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Twelve Diseases That Changed 
Our World offers engaging observa-
tions on a dozen diseases to serve 2 
goals. The opening chapters meet the 
title’s promise by tracing the impact of 
hereditary blood disorders porphyria 
and hemophilia on the succession of 
European monarchs in the 16th through 
18th centuries. Also presented is a riv-
eting account of the consequences of a 
potato blight in 1840s Ireland, which 
forced migration of millions to Eng-
land and North America. Thereafter, 
the book turns to the topic of infec-
tious diseases and the lessons learned 
from earlier responses to “unantici-
pated outbreaks of disease” to inform 
preparedness for future outbreaks. 
Speciﬁ  cally, the chapters are devoted 
to the study of cholera, smallpox, bu-
bonic plaque, syphilis, tuberculosis, 
malaria, fever, inﬂ  uenza, and AIDS. 
These topics are familiar territory for 
Dr. Sherman, who recently authored 
The Power of Plagues, in which he 
also examines 7 of these infections; 
his command of the subject matter is 
evident. 
Each chapter is packed with in-
formation ranging from pathogenesis 
and clinical manifestations to epide-
miologic calculations and antimicro-
bial drug resistance. A limited num-
ber of references are provided in the 
concluding book notes, grouped by 
chapter and page number, which offer 
additional resources for readers seek-
ing more information. Of particular 
interest is the book’s accounting of 
19th-century pioneers in epidemiol-
ogy and infectious diseases. John 
Snow’s use of early epidemiologic 
tools to associate cholera deaths with 
water from the Broad Street pump, 
Louis Pasteur’s development of vac-
cines, and Robert Koch’s discovery 
of tubercle bacillus and the cholera 
vibrio all get their deserved attention; 
Florence Nightingale’s use of numeri-
cal data to demonstrate improvements 
in patient hygiene comes as a pleasant 
surprise. A concise volume written for 
the general reader, Twelve Diseases 
That Changed Our World provides an 
excellent foundation for the study of 
public health and infection control.
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This collection of short reviews 
by experts in the ﬁ  eld provides a com-
plete overview of microbial superan-
tigens, an unusual family of proteins 
that form an abnormal linkage be-
tween the major histocompatibility 
complex class II antigens and speciﬁ  c 
T-cell repertoire Vβ families. This 
linkage leads to the nonspeciﬁ  c acti-
vation of large numbers of regulatory 
T lymphocytes, producing cytokine 
storms that can have a variety of seri-
ous clinical consequences. 
The book is organized into 5 sec-
tions with a total of 16 chapters. The 
ﬁ   rst section is an overview of the 
breadth and scope of superantigen re-
search, including an up-to date catalog 
of superantigens characterized from 
both bacteria and viruses, their cellu-
lar interactions, and disease associa-
tions. The next 3 chapters deal with the 
3-dimensional structure, function, and 
diversity of superantigens, including 
an account of the critical involvement 
of zinc in the optimal binding of some 
of these proteins. Section 3 contains 
an entire chapter that describes the 
pathophysiology of superantigens in 
both acute and chronic skin disorders. 
Several chapters in section 4 describe 
in vitro and animal model systems for 
the study of diseases caused by su-
perantigens, including autoimmune 
disease, neuropathology, toxic shock, 
and others. 
The ﬁ  nal 4 chapters in section 5 
detail various therapeutic approaches 
for superantigen-mediated diseases. 
These approaches include convention-
al antibiotics, antagonistic peptides, 
intravenous immunoglobulin, anti-
bodies directed to T-cell costimulatory 
receptors, and superantigen receptor 
mimics, in addition to existing and 
experimental approaches. An unnum-
bered section after the ﬁ  rst  chapter 
contains high-quality color plate il-
lustrations, which collectively provide 
outstanding visual support for several 
chapters.
Superantigens affords a compre-
hensive look at the current state of 
knowledge regarding these interesting 
proteins in a relatively compact vol-
ume. The text is certainly a must-read 
for any scientist engaged in their study 
but will also prove a rewarding read 
for microbiologists interested in this 
curious interaction between mibrobes 
and the immune system.
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In this multi-author work, Metten-
leiter and Sobrino have compiled 10 
chapters that describe what is cur-
rently known about the molecular bi-
ology of some of the most interesting 
viruses of veterinary importance, from 
the tiny circovirus of pigs (1,800 nt of 
single-stranded DNA) to the highly 
complex African swine fever virus 
(≈200,000 nt pairs of double-stranded 
DNA). It is ﬁ  tting that the ﬁ  rst chapter 
describes foot-and-mouth disease vi-
rus, which was the ﬁ  rst animal virus 
to be described by Loefﬂ  er and Fro-
sch, who worked in Griefswald-Insel 
Riems, where Mettenleiter is cur-
rently the president of the Friedrich-
Loefﬂ  er Institut. All 10 chapters are 
written by experts in their respective 
ﬁ  elds. Mettenleiter is a coauthor for a 
chapter about herpesviruses, whereas 
Sobrino is a coauthor for one on foot-
and-mouth disease virus. Polly Roy 
wrote a chapter about bluetongue 
virus, one of the major threats to the 
livestock industry worldwide, which 
recently emerged in Europe, perhaps 
because global warming has allowed 
the Culicoides vector to survive and 
overwinter. Another chapter is about 
Hendra and Nipah viruses, which are 
newly emerging in Southeast Asia and 
Australia. There are also informative 
chapters on arteriviruses, coronavirus-
es, and pestiviruses. Finally, in 1 chap-
ter, Hans-Dieter Klenk and colleagues 
write about viruses of birds, includ-
ing avian inﬂ  uenza. They discuss the 
molecular mechanism of pathogenesis 
and host range for the virus everyone 
fears may give rise to the next inﬂ  u-
enza pandemic.
The book would have been im-
proved by including a chapter on 
paramyxoviruses, of which rinder-
pest virus of cattle and Newcastle 
disease virus of birds are 2 important 
examples. But, overall, this compila-
tion is excellent and is rounded off by 
a scholarly and provocative epilogue 
about animal virology by Esteban 
Domingo and Marian C. Horzinek. It 
is almost worth buying the book for 
these 10 pages alone.
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Reviewing and summarizing the 
treatment of HIV disease and its com-
plications is a daunting task. Writing 
a textbook incorporating the rapidly 
evolving treatments and management 
strategies is even more difﬁ  cult.  In 
this third edition of AIDS Therapy, 
the authors have combined the efforts 
of international experts to fulﬁ  ll this 
goal. As with every textbook, refer-
ences are a little outdated; few refer-
ences are more recent than 2006. The 
addition of online access to updates 
will possibly alleviate this problem, 
although the online version still lists 
the Department of Health and Human 
Services guidelines for antiretroviral 
use from October 2006.
Excellent chapters cover the sero-
logic diagnosis of HIV disease, prima-
ry care in industrialized and resource-
limited countries, strategic use of 
antiretroviral agents, immune-based 
therapies, and special clinical settings. 
Although the management of pregnant 
HIV-positive patients is discussed, no 
individual coverage of pediatrics is 
provided.
The text provides comprehensive 
reviews of each antiretroviral agent, 
summarizing pharmacology, adverse 
reactions, and clinical uses, and ex-
tensively reviewing major trials for 
each agent. For some of these agents, 
this represents a historical review of 
monotherapy without practical appli-
cation. For example, a full chapter is 
devoted to zalcitabine, an agent that 
was discontinued in June 2006. For 
antiretroviral agents, the best summa-
ry, referred to as “recommendations 
for use,” is included in the last section 
of each drug chapter. 
Individual chapters describe op-
portunistic infections and malignan-
cies, including their diagnosis, thera-
py, and prevention of these diseases. 
Variability in the length of these chap-
ters does not always correlate with the 
importance of these processes. The 
inclusion of multiple charts and al-
gorithms provides a useful approach 
to diagnosis and management. The 
last major section of the text provides 
approaches to speciﬁ  c syndromes in-
cluding the major problems in patient 
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